income and CalWorks eligible recipients ages 18 years of age and above.

**K73. San Francisco County Regional Occupation Program (at Miss Marty’s School of Cosmetology) -** To provide an instructional program in Cosmetology for students enrolled in the San Francisco County Regional Occupation Program.

**K74. School Health Programs Department (at Balboa High School) –** To coordinate the 21st Century Community Learning Centers Program at the school site. This amendment involves additional services by the consultant.

**K75. Legal Office –** To provide legal representation to the District, defending specific special education complaints. This amendment will cover additional attorney fees.

**K76. Everett Middle School –** To coordinate the After School Learning Program (SB1756). This amendment will cover additional services provided by the consultant.

**K77. Legal Office –** To represent the District in tax papers action alleging labor violations of Civil Service rules and San Francisco Charter. This amendment will cover additional legal services.

---

### G. CONSENT CALENDAR RESOLUTIONS

**SEVERED FOR SPEAKERS AND IMMEDIATE ACTION**

---

### H. SUPERINTENDENT’S PROPOSALS

- **FIRST READING**

None

---

### I. BOARD MEMBERS’ PROPOSALS **Pg. 360A**

- **FIRST READING**

  - In Support of the May 8, 2002 Legislative Action March to Sacramento
    - Commissioners Jill Wynns, Eric Mar, and Mark Sanchez